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MEN UNDER ARMS

. Mora Hm Hali . Million M« Are

Realty tu Tako to Ifaa FVAL Ali
' Are PrOrided With Lhr- Moat Mod

. «.«

V #.,'i
MIlan, Feb. 14..A dispatch Iron

* Bucharest to tli« S»lls newspaper
*NtU« lortber ZeltOB* declare« that
"Htfmaals appear* dellultaly on thr
aide of the allies. The Rumanian*

queatlon has been seriously dlscusa-
ad b«fu» the Kaiser and Cur
Ferdinand. and big events ara pre-

4 Tbe Wamanlaa Oararameat * u>
longer offerlnr oppoajfion to tha in-
Virrantlonlat agitation, bat rattar
farora It. Tha condition ot Rumania,
sara a correspondent, raaambles that
ot Italj In Itli shortly before bar
declaration of war, Tha spring of

"laiiTln^ Rumania will hi a repeti¬
tion of the Spring of 1*11 In Italy.
TbP Military preparations wtilch

are openly In progress Intra no

doubt as to their ttltlmate object. Tha
[mlabtera M war and flnnnpe are

taking deliberate Mcps witch tend
t» a declaration tffim*. ^.4

Preparations are larln excess ar
those needed for an armed neutrat-
lty. Thsrgor'rnmant haa at Jta dla-
poaal udar arms mora than half a

million men with moder* equipment.
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Tar ted Pamlico Rivera Will 0*1
} M.40O.- lSU»d VaUm; Pro.

ject lo get a MIUoo.

Washington, Feb. 14..The corn-

mitt«« on rivers and harbors^of the

bouee hare tentatively drafted the

rlvej atfd harbor bill, and tbero baa
Men ieeured unofficially certain

' ftems of appropriation which are in-
claded in the bill. TI19 bill trill not
ba reported for several days, and
tbara Is a possibility that these Items
may be changed, bnt It is not preb-
able.

North Carolina projeofs are as |
follows: i.. M

Inland waterway from Norfolk,!
Va. to Beaufort tnl*t, continuing]
Improvement, 11,000,000.

flballow Bat Bay. for malnte-|
nance. |l,000. '^0^

Beaufort Inlet, for maintenance,!
I1I.M0.

Harbor at Morebead City, fori
maintenance. |l..00.

Meherrin rlrer, for malntenanee,
.I.BOO. V^:\LV

Pishing Creak, for malntenanee,
11,000.

k" Pamlico and Tar rivers, for main-,
tenance, $4,500.

Bay river, for maintenance. II,-
000.
-.sTftttt river, for maintenance II,-
«.0. , ""Sf-'H

Swift creek, for maintenance. |1,
. j. £,

Waterway Cora sound and Bean-
for« harbor. Jo« maintenance. »1,001
Mew ft rerr and waUO-wars to

Braafort. for maintenance, ««,00».
Northeast and Black rIVars and

Cap« Fear rlrar. abore Wilmington,
tor maintenance, »«.500

ca»a Pwar rltar, abora Wilming¬
ton, for continuing lmprov«m"W» on

lock, and dam., »«»*«0 3
Capa roar rlrar at and. balfw

Wilmington. continuing Improre-
ments, and for maintenance. till,-

Utokoat Harbor of

Is to toe taada

MISS LUCILLE PUGH ? :S3 i
WEARS PANTALETTE!

Th« following ertlele, seat
out from Now York Cltr, wlU
b« of Interest to many local
residents who know Mia* Lecllle
Pugh when she Ured In Wash¬
ington: ,

"Young moo don't go wro«g
because girls wmr low-nscked
tow, .Ilhourtte skirts, or «1-
mr waists, uiu Lucille jugb,
lawyer »oil fsmtntst leader, who
beraelf wear«' pantalettes, aald
today, taking laaae with dress
reformer«. Including a Virginia
legislator.

' j
"Miss Pugh expressed disgust

with the legislators alaertlon

FIFTY DEGREES
Off IN«:

*
Record BtmUb« P.eft Made by]
Mucil. toMr, Rada and Had
Mixed ta for Good Mnuure.

"This Is the climate!"
With a drop in temperature of

fifty degree* la a little more thai*
si* hours" time, Washington resi¬
dents yesterday enjoyed all of the

?eriencee In travelHag from Flor¬
ida to Alaskx. without boarding a
train.

Yesterday at noon overcoat« on thej
street« were as scarce as hen's
teeth. Everyone was talking of how'
delightfully warm It was. It vas,
too* ¦l(At about four o'clock, doe to sha¬
dow of the sun'« reflection upon
Mars, which caused a slowing up of
Jupiter's revolution, It gradually be¬
gan to grow colder. It was 7* de¬
grees yeeterday at noon. Shortly
aft^r three o'clock the merenryj
After a while It .got going so tastjj
that it couldn't atop and at tea oV
clock last night, those who bad thejhardihood to go out and take a slant!
'at the thermometer, found that :t]
'registered SI degrees.

In between times, we had a little
snow, then a llttl^reln and finally
some for good measure. This
morning It was still snowing an i

ahowed very little. algns of letting
up.

HATTERAS MAY GET
A BIG NAVY YARDI

Rear Admiral Benson Advieee Loca-J
' tlon of Supply

That Point.

Washington, Feb. 14..The Onlfced
States should have at least one Navy
yard suitable and adequately equip¬
ped at Hatteras to ^rhlch all the
largest In the navy could go. Rear
Admiral BenSon, Chief of Operation
of the Naval Department aald before
the llopse Harbor Committee today.
He added In response to questions
that he believed commercial Invest¬
ment In a section ihould be taken
Into consideration with the estab.-,
Ushment of navy yards.

"THE BROKEN COIN" AT
NEW THEATRE TONIGHT

The New Theatre will offer their
patrons, tonight a seven reel pro*
gram, fttaded by that grt#i *-rl*l.
.Tha Brcftefn Coin," with Freddie
Ford and Grace Cunard In the leadj
lng roles. Tomorrow with a special
matinee at 4 p. pa. and night shows
at 7s96 and 9 p. m. this' house will
offer that gteat an<r sfrlendld Vita-
graph feature photoplay "The Jug¬
gernaut." Beery ppe should see this
great picture, for It has the moit
realistic railroad wrecks Tn It that
has ever been enacted Into any mov¬

ing picture thta bee ever been made,
and the acting in the play Vlli be
taken by aa all star east headed by
th<*e we>1 known stara Anlt* Stew¬
art and Earte Williams whorar« twl
known harehs Vltagreph movie stars

V I . .

OKWTLRMANI,V ROBBKH

cbarnu. r.b i«._ptw -

i roMwr

* L -rjr^V «-*1
tbat mi ahooM ba »fotaoted-
from nnnl fublooa.low.««
walata u< short tklrU la par-

J" / j lj"j v . '

"It mta'o moitli «ra to v«ak
th.t they <u bo Impaired by
woman's arm.' aha acid, 'thai
I'm la faror df woman's entire
Independence la ohooilBC »hat
thay ahJUl wear. .Thay ouzM
to to to It and make a food ]ob
of It

" 'I b-:<eve it'a all risbt (or
wornas to wear what thay
pM*,' MIh Path TWf), 'apd
thay have ao one to please but
themaclvaa.' -

169 BARACAS WERE

gnil

r.^P ,im njit a! 'jtihiArn ]Uroke Another Recor* tm Alfto-
Htb. 22 Mem MMnkm. 909 va

' Ron .* Prami ****** i

The M«#hodist &araca Bible class
had a record attendant* yesterday,
1189 being present Before serried
opened the class assembled la front
of the church wh^re ttie'lr picture
waa taken by Mr. Baker, the photog-i
rapher. This picture Is to be used
In the new Baxaca Bulletin which the
class expects to itsua ahortly. it will
also be sho in the Methodist Sen¬
ior Quarterly.' There w**e twenty-^
two new members added to ijie ro'll-
yesterday making s total active mem¬
bership ol 100. At the rate that
class is progressing It bids fair to be!
the largest Men's Bible Qiaos In
North Carolina in the near future.

¦¦ >- '.

Mr. Hodge«
Statea That He Will Be Unable

to

In an lntervirw with a Dally News
reporter Saturday ajftrnoon R. E.
Hodges again reiterated' his Inten¬
tion of refusing a place on the bond
lsses commission.

"1 most positively docline a place
on the board." stated Mr. Hedges.
"I csnnot serre end do justice to
my owa. interests. If the commis¬
sion desire to do their work prop¬
erly thry will have to devote con¬

siderable time to it. This 1 cannot
do without losing considerable
money, for ttare sre matters which
I have to loolt after dally and_whtch
require most of my time. There ltf
no salary attsched to the position,
but even-If they offered a salary of
$1,000 a year to the members of the
commission, I would still feel com.

pelled to refuse the hOnbr.^ .

BUILD SUNDAY
SCHOOL ROOM

Whtc* win
Co« »12,000 In All.

A congregational meeting «H

held 1» th. Preebrterlan church T9A-
laity after the ipornlpg a.r<c.e,
and planet were discussed tor the
erection of a new Sunder School
room
' It ta th« lnfention of the clmreli
to erect a separat" builiiln« on the
e&arch property, l4 li estimated that
Structure and Y&rmfete fill ooat In
rh. neighborhood of Archi¬
tect's jlUna wore nohttlftsd ar rm-
tfrday'a msetlog apd were accepted.

I two committees were appointed:
one to mlfco arrangetn.nta for the
moving of th* bodies la the church
gratejard or elae aeeore peflblaJtba
to bttlld OT«r them, and the other
to attend to. the flaaaelal. eriaag^
laeata. I?

A OOBMOHM.
In (iTlng the now rate« ot th<

Washington Light and Water Co.
last week. H »al mentioned th thli

1732-181«. j

.C.wLrm In Naw York lun.

ROAD VVORK IS USILESS
WITHOUT FOUNDATION

In a letter to Cf»Uin Davo Hill of
this city. James wrtjjjm of New Bore,
who 1» acquainted'- Wltb road work
as it Is.done in -«ipwu* parts of the
Stale, makes the abortion that sand'
clay roads will n^fceld In Eastern
"Nfrftli Carotyna without a permanent
toupdatlon.
He states that In JWestem Caro-,

ilna, where the bed of the soli :s

all clay, they can butid these roads
and they will held, becauso the clay
Is thick and heavy enough for foun¬
dation purposes. In the coast coun¬

try, however, Just the reverse con¬
ditions exist and, according to Mr.
Wrenn, it Is throwing money away
to atvmpt to build roads without
first putting a good, solid foundation
under thorn.

In explaining this further. Mr.
Wremt says that the water, as It
soaks through the top toll, comes In
contact with the soft bed underneath
and will oause the'soil und meath

SAM SMALL QUOTES
A CONGRESSMEN"
ON STATES RIGHTS

li

Plfucher YcmtcnlA) IMmtm] to

ReprncaUtivc from this State"
In Hi« Lector©.

Th* question of states rights and
Its relations to the national prohibi¬
tion measure amending the constitu¬
tion. Rev. 8am Small assailed yes¬
terday at Raleigh with a mixture of

.Jcathlng ridicule asd hard logic. He
quoted the statement of a represen¬
tative of North Carolina in Congress,
whose name he did not use, aa saying
that ha was In favor of-doing every-
thing possible to protect and make
aeorue the prohibition of the State
which baa already passe* it Bat as
# pfiaclpsl, he opposed Interference
by one State with the affairs of the

t hit State
That la when the spealfer announr

ed his hostility to some <rt the" rep¬
resentatives In Congress, whose rec¬
ords ha wyi review on theSovtharn
tf«r. Than he traced back * little
rtf tha history of lbs |MK >W»qs«u

. Wltigl^ up the attitude of these
s^tne oongreesmes seeking tor na-

to shift and settle, leaving « hollow
which will, cause the surface to
break through the first time a vehi¬
cle runs over It and leave ruts and'
cut-up places all along the road.
WUh a sound foundaUon. however,
this state of affahs iwj Tl averted!

Mr. Wrena Is considered an au¬
thority on road quastlons and Ills
views on the subject will be received
with Interest on the part of local
residents. Aa It Is, many of them
have already expressed the samo

opinion as he does; thst no sand
clay road will stand up in the win.
ter time without an especially good
foundation.

Ills letter concludes with the stata-
mdnt that if anyone here is inter¬
ested »ud desires to be acquainted
with the solution to the many prob¬
lems that come up in connection
with road building, he will be glad
to snswer them If he oan possibly
'do so.

TO HOLD MISSION
ST. THOMASCHURCH

EUzAbeUt aty PMtor to Conduct
MUsIon at St. Thomas' Church

Next Week.

Rey. Charles ?. Ashby, rector of
Christ Church, Elisabeth City. will
begin a mission at St. Thomas'

Episcopal church at Bath nsxt Mon¬
day flight and. wlU continue preach-
Ing nightly during that woek. The
puhlic is cordially invited to attend.
Mr. Ashby is a moot forcible speaker
and his w3gregatlont ara assured
of soma especially Interesting ser¬
mons.

Subscribe to tt« Dally News.

tlonal aid. *nd protection whea the
boll weerll cot busy, and when ohol-,
era assorted It« Influences In the hogs
of owa and Nebraska.
"Then what did w, do?" he ask¬

ed. "W> dropped our States right
talk and yelled for Congress. And
oar State congressmen awang their

swingers and their arms toward
the high hraven and demanded ro-
llof." i

GAS IS CHEAPER THAN
PLUMBING BILLS

If you will burn the GAS in your Bath
Room your fixtures will rot fraez«. «

iWASHINCTON LIGHTING COMPANY

J. H. "M '
Hl.ton .T

Edenton Postmaster Claims He Had
ronton that.

.ia3 ..

the Endorsement of Hundreds
. of Voters

WITHDREW SUPPORT FROM McMULLAN

Mr. Bond Claims That Many of Those Who First En¬
dorsed McMullan Later Changed Their Views and

Supported Him __

To the Editor: %

Replying to the letter of Mr. J.!
H. McMullan, Jr., in your Issue of
February 4th, I only care to reply
to th«t part which hM reference to
me personally. J wart to assure the
public and patrons -of the Eden ton
postofflce that 1 did not secure the
endorsement of Congressman Small
through any "ring" or "wire pullers"
as suggested, but by 1 tiers from
hundreds of my life-long democratic
friends, many of whom were signers
of Mr. McMullan'a petition, but with*
drew their support from him for
reasons on their own.

On July 17th. 1913, Mr. J. H.
McMullan, Jr., in company with an¬

other gentleman, approached -and
urged me to make application for
the poatoffice and then declared bo
would support me as 1 was the one

most entitled ilo the position for
party services. Upon his suggestion
1 Immediately wrote to Congressman
Small, who advised me on July 19,
1918, of the precedent of thn admin¬
istration, and stated the present
postmaster's term would not expire
until February 1916, bul my letter
would -bo Aloft--for Uture relorence
and would'advise me. I heard noth¬
ing from Mr. Small until In June
11915. 1 Immediately commenced
getting local endorsement, and to
my astonishment, nine out of t<~n peo¬
ple I approached told me they had
aigned a petition for J. H. McMul¬
lan. Jr.. for the position, but would
gladly give me a letter, which they
did. setting forth they signed with
Mr. McMullan. Jr., before they knew
( was an applicant for the position.
Many other signers of h'.s petition,
which he terms "overwhelming en-

OTta CHURCHES
RAISING FUNDS

FOR PASTORS
PredbyteriAii, Methodist. and Haptbt

Churches Are Also Working on
National Campaign.

"1 was very much interested in
the article regarding the Eplscopal-
ean plan for raising a fund to pro¬
vide for their aged ministers, whlcn

appeared In the Dally News, and also

your editorial on the proposition,"
remarked Rev. H. B. Searight this
morning.
"The Methodist, Presbyterian and

Baptist churches have been working
on this same plan for Fome time. The
Methodist church Is making an ef¬
fort to raise a $15,000,000 endow¬
ment fund and have already secured
about 17,000,000. The Presbyter¬
ian chuttn Is after a $10,000,000
fund and have secured about $4,000,-
000. The Baptist church also want

$10,000,000, I think. They are bus¬
ily engaged In their campaign. One

day last week they raised $500,000
In Cleveland.

'i 2U1 .1 to an* *.h\\ the Pfi's-
opalea..« ha »o alio til i work
The other churches have had small
funds available for their ministers
In the past, but for the most part

j they were a mere pittance. We are

latter a 'competence' now."

MUSICAL RECITAL
BEEN POSTPONED

Owtmjc to Cold WoUicr, Ccmorrt
WUI Be OlvnT M Aurtltoiiom

o» vr«i>r«fl»r Nin>»-
Owjng to tk« bus WMtlMT and

cold »mw tk* saffc*) reclut, »klek
«w to bit* km «>>.» by Ik* poprMi
<X Ml« Qlugow; »t tk* kl«h trbosj
»adltorlum to.l*M., b«i bwn M*
HWl Rm dMl<l«r tki« morj&<
tkat tk« mewt will k« h«14 WMj
swdar nlckt at tkU WMk ln»t«*4.

idorsement," signed from two to four
petitions of like nature for other
candidates. Among those writing
.alters in my behalf tftaj 1 became
an aspirant for the om«n were doc¬
tors, bankers, lawyer*, State officers,
county officers, ex-county officers,
town officers, merchants and farm¬
ers. While I owe no explanation to
Mr. McMullan I feci that In justice
to Mr. Small, after being censored
by Mr. McMullan, who seems to feel
his birthright has been deprived
him, that 1 hsd much stronger en¬

dorsement than he supposed, or Mr.
Small'n Influence would not have
been secured. I prefer leaving the
matter of party service to be spoken
of by my democratic friends, who
were voters when Jack was an In.
fant, rather than blowing my own

horn In public print. I do not care
for newspaper controversy nor do I
rxpect to reply further to any arti¬
cle he may wTlte.

Mr. McMullan's statement Jn ref¬
erence to Dr. Per die ton was like
many others he made, without foun¬
dation, but It's a habit of his, that
When he is politically disappointed
he has to "write some one up" as he
did Judge Bond In the reoeat cam¬

paign.
The motives he assigns to Con«

gressman Small are so absurd that I
have do doubt he will reply as Judge
Bond did.
Watch J. H. McMullan, Jr., and

see if he hasn't a motive for hla ar¬

ticle, for he may be trying to lay a

foundation to boom another candi¬
date for Congress.

Yours to serve.
M. F. BOND.

RED MEN WILE
Big Event Will He Staged by I<ocal
Order Tonight. Many Expected

To Attend.

The committee In charge hare
completed «11 arrangement« for the
Great Feast to be held at the Wig¬
wam of Tau Tribe of Red Men to¬
night. This will be ono of the big¬
gest gatherings of the local tribe
that haa be n held In many a moon,
and the Red Man who falls to be
present la going to mlsa the time of
Jiis sweet young llfo. Some of our

Great Chiefs are going to mak.Q"JqAg
talks" that will make you alt up
and take notice. There Is going to
be a wonderful lot of enthwslfc'sm.
All members are urged to gel onl
their war clubs and put a keen edge
bn their scalping knives. The tribe
meets at the 8th run, settlsg of tKe
mm.

Frank L. Wj^ren of OreenVllle,
<».; 'n »he city today on a brief bue-

.ncss visit.


